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2.7 m Surlyn Buoy with
(2) IMET/ARGOS Telemetry,
XEOS GPS

Bride with IMET Temp. Sensors at 1.0 m Depth,
and Backup ARGOS Transmitter

7.75 m 3/4" Mooring Chain

10 m VMCM in 3/4" cage

15 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

20 m MAVS in cage

25 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

30 m VMCM in 3/4" cage

35 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

40 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

45 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

47.5 m RDI ADCP in cage

50 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

55 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

65 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

75 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

85 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

95 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

105 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

120 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

125 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

135 m MicroCat w/ Load Bar

155M MicroCat w/ pressure

250 m 3/8" Wire

500 m 3/8" Wire

500 m 3/8" Wire

500 m 3/8" Wire

Special Wire/Nylon Termination

one piece, wrapped termination

one piece, to be spliced at sea

80 17" Glass Balls on 1/2" Trawler Chain

5 m 1/2" Trawler Chain

Dedicated Acoustic Release EGG Model B242
1 m chain with release links

6th Deployment

V5 - As deployed